VSC
Transfer Application

5571 N. University Drive, Suite 201 * Coral Springs, FL 33067 * 1‐888‐697‐7896 * contact@nationwarranty.com
Contract Number:

Vehicle Year:

VIN:

Date of Transfer/Sale:

Vehicle Make:

Vehicle Model:

Odometer at Transfer/Sale:

Original Contract Holder: (Transferor)

Vehicle Purchaser: (Transferee)

Address:

Address:

City/State/Zip:

City/State/Zip:

Telephone:

Telephone:

Notice to Transferor: You must include:

Notice to Transferee: This is an application to transfer the coverage remaining
under the Vehicle Service Contract. The transfer is not effective until we have
accepted the transfer by written confirmation to you at the address shown
above. If we accept the transfer, you will be considered the Contract Owner for
all purposes. As a condition of the transfer, you understand and agree that the
VSC excludes coverage for breakdowns that are, or would have been, covered
under the vehicle manufacturer’s warranty. Some manufacturers reduce the
benefits and/or the term of their warranty to subsequent vehicle purchasers.
Even if the manufacturer’s warranty is reduced, restricted or eliminated, there
will be no coverage available to you for those components covered under the
original manufacturer’s warranty for the original warranty term. Additionally,
you understand that it is your responsibility to obtain any and all maintenance
records for this vehicle. You are responsible for ensuring that all of the vehicle
manufacturer’s recommended maintenance has been performed and records of
such are available. In the event that a mechanical breakdown occurs to a
component requiring regular maintenance per the manufacturer, you will be
asked to provide proof that such maintenance has been performed. In the event
that you are unable to provide the required records, your claim may be denied.

1.
2.
3.

Forty‐dollar ($40) transfer check’
Proof that manufacturer’s warranty has been transferred to the
transferee, if applicable; and
Bill of Sale that indicates the sale date and mileage at the time of
sale.

I hereby certify that the above described vehicle has been maintained in
accordance with the manufacturer’s recommendations and that I have sold this
vehicle directly to the transferee identified as “Transferee”.
Transferor Signature

Date

Transferee Signature

Date

2017

